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BS: When will your birthday be? 
SM: January the 30th. 
BS: January 30. 
SM: I' 11 be 86. 
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BS: Uh, huh. Will you tell me a little bit about how your 
life was starting from the time you were first born, 
where did you use to live when you were little? 
SM: Me, I remember you know just like yo1.1 when you remember 
it when you was a kid, you knowa 
BS: Yeah. 
SM: When I come up I can remember they was well, uh, they 
was, uh, two or three of us grandchildren stayed, uh, 
at our grandparents nearly all the time. 
BS: Uh, huh. 
SM: They had a big house and of the night they, we didn't 
lay out like the kids does now, they kept, had we, had 
us all in and a big fireplace, uh, had a big fireplace 
and build a big fire. 
BS: Uh, huh. 
SM: Sit and tilt. And I remember when I was old enough to 
remember grandma showed us kids how to bake bread two 
times without, uh, having a stove. 
BS: Vh, huh. 
SM: She made a hobbie and raked out the hot embers and wrapped 
that ther hobbie up in schucks put it in, rake them hot 
coals over on it and baked ito 
BS: Yeah. 
SM: Showed us how, uh, uh, if we didn't have a, a skillet to 
bake it in, er, a stove to cook, uh, bake it in why how 
to do it. And then another way she showed us_ she had 
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a great big board, you know. 
BS: Um,mmm. 
SM: She set it up in the fireplace with a big hot fire a 
going, you know, (BS: Yeah.) on wood and put a hobbie 
on that. 
BS: What's a hobbie? 
SM: Hobbie? That's a loaf of bread bout that long. 
BS: Bout eight inches? 
SM: They'd make it in a, in a, we'd call it a hobbie, they 
called it a hobbie then. 
BS: Yeah. 
SM: And, and they made it thick enough, you know, till it 
all hung together just like making biscuits, you know, 
even biscuits or, uh, cornbread either one. 
BS: Um, mmm. 
SM: Well we went to that. Well when I went to school I walked 
a mile, just about a mile to school and I took my l~nch 
with me. 
BS: What did you take for your lunch? 
SM: Well back that day and time now they raised plenty. 
BS: Um, mmm. 
SM: They had different things just, uh, uh, they could, uh, 
feed you thr9e meals a day, uh, for three or four days, 
uh, uh, different. They raised everything ain't, wasn't 
but, uh, three things that was, they had to buy. That 
was coffee, salt, and sodie. Wasn't no baking powder. 
BS: How do you bake? 
SM: That was the way they done that. Then another thing, 
they had, uh, a big flock of sheep. 
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BS: Um, mrnm. 
SM: And at that day and time there wasn 1 t no stockrow and 
they run out and for them, but they had a big rock cliff 
I believe, uh, a hundred, uh, uh, fifty, uh, hundred 
and fifty, er, two hundred sheep could, uh, could sell. 
You go down in Wayne County some of these times I can 
show you that rock cliff. 
BS: It 1 s still there? 
SM: Uh. 
BS: Is that, that's where you were born? 
SM: It was in the pasture. 






It was a pasture, the sheep, uh, it wasn't very fer 
wasn 1 t but there's a big rock cliff it, it was as 
as, oh, it was something like, uh, seventy five, uh, 
long, you know. 
SM: Them sheep stay under there. And woulj you be-uh, believe 
a woman could take a hold of a sheep by it's ear and lay 
it down and take shears and, and cut all that wool off, 
yeah. 
BS: Is that how they did it, the women would do it? 
SM: Women 1 d do it as well as men. 
BS: What 1 d they do with all that wool after they got it? 
SM: Well they had, uh, a thing that they call carding and they 
carded that, and uh, and little, ah, just about that long. 
BS: Uh, huh. 
SM: And when they (coughs) spi~ it, they had a spinning wheel. 
BS: Yeah. 
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SM: Now there's an old, old woman come there and, and spin, 
uh, yarn all fall and all winter, you know. She, when 
she'd turn that wheel she'd stick this on to that other 
thing, uh, uh, that was a twisting all time. 
BS: Uh, huh. 
SM: She'd back up so fer and then when she come back up she'd 
stick on another one of them little spindles to where 
they carved them that long stick it on there, you know, 
and it'd stick and 3he 1 d back up and come back. And, uh, 
uh, that there wheel, you know, as she turns, turned it 
(BS: Um, mm.) why that, that I s the way they, uh, (BS: Did she) 
got yarn. Why they, they had, oh, they had all kinds of 
yarn, blankets and everything else, you know. And then 
another thing we had a big gang of hogs. 
BS: Um, mmm. 
SM: They called them sand splitters. 
' BS: Sand splitters? 
SM: Yeah, that's what they called them that day and time big, 
big hogs and they r~n out, but uh, everybody that owned 
hogs would, uh, cut a certain mark in a hog's ear, you 
know. 
BS: Um, mmm. 
SM: And you know he was your hog, you know, by the mark (laughs) 
when he went out. They'd go out in the, in the fall of 
the year and, uh, get three or four or five hogs, you know, 
to fatten. But he, he know'd he was getting his own 
cause he had a certain mark that he'd put in their ears, 
you see. 
BS: How did you take care of the meat after you got the hog 
butchered? 
SM: How did we? 
BS: Yeah. 
SM: Oh, why that was easy took care of after, uh, you kill a 
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hog and scraped it why then you cut it up, but cut the, 
there was two, uh, uh, middlings come out of a hog, you 
know, on one side was one and on the other side was one. 
And, and they had a what they call a smokehouse. 
BS: Um, mmm. 
SM: They hung that there up th,=re and smoked 
BS: What kind of smoke did they use, hickory or what? 
SM: L-1-1-listen that kept it, it woulj spoil, you know, 
they just kept smoking it till they cured it. 
BS: Did they have the smoke inside the house? 
SM: Yeah. 
BS: Oh. 
SM: Little smokehouse, you know, uh, fer oh, uh, back that day 
and time there there wasn't no washing machines didn't hardly 
even no washboard, they had a block for laundry, about that 
big around (BS: And a washtub) and bout that thick, what, 
but they bore holes in the bottom to put legs in it. 
BS: Um, mmm. 
SM: ~nd, uh, they used a battling stick had a great big, uh, 
stick as wide a ,s that (BS: Well how would you han-) 
bat-battling part bout that long, it had a handle on it 
they'd, they'd take the clothes out instead of 3crubbing 
it they taka it out wet, you know, and put it on that 
and beat that and that'd beat all the dirt out of it, 
now that's the way they done, they washed their clothes. 
BS: Yeah, I've heard aho~t that. 
BS: I've heard mornmy was talking about that. 
SM: Oh yeah, we, and they, they had, uh, I think they had 
three, uh, three horses there where I stayed. But Old 
Shep, there's something you'd want to hear. Now Old Shep 
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he was a fine dog, he was a great big dog (BS : Uh, huh). 
And we had him trained if, uh, they put a saddle down 
there, take it off'in a horse and set it down say Shep 
you watch that there, lay down there and watch that. 
That there dog would lay there and watch that and then 
nobody, uh, uh, wouldn't bother it neither. And when 
cow hunting time come he got out and got them cows and 
drove them in . 
BS: Yeah. 
SM: Yeah, you study about that now. 
BS: G0od. 
SM: And we done, uh, this walking all the time, you know, 
going to school we walked we didn't ride no buses er 
nothing, but our clothes was homemade clothes, yeah. 
BS: What color were they, did they dye um? 
SM: Well the, they had different colors they's jeans. 
BS: Jeans? 
SM: Yeah, they called it jeans cloth, you know, fer your 
pants, you know. 
BS: Uh, huh. 
SM: And uh, their shoes, uh, we called um, uh, let's see 
any,.vay the shoes wa .s awful big and thick, you know, and 
heavy, you know, :ind uh, sometLnes, uh, they 1 d go and 
get ..1s a, a p 2.--a pair of little boots too, Y'Y..1 k.'low, 
they wore boots and, and shoes too, you know. 
BS: But you went barefoot during the ~; ,Fmner. 
SM: And, and they, a, a, listen in the store wherB you went 
to get ahoes and hoots you didn 1 t see-get um in a, in a 
boK like you do this day and time, they just hang um up 
to the joist and the. 
BS: Hanging up to the ceiling? 
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SM: Yeah, · up· to the ceiling, uh, where you get, uh, groceries 
and stuff (BS : Uh, huh) at the store , yeah. Oh yeah, 
Uncle Tom Princeton, uh, uh, was the, t~e man in our 
neighborhood had a store and a high school where we went 
to was, well it was an a ,..,.,f ;1l school I don't know what 
they call it now, yo~ know, they change it out of that 
bottom is and the bottom's by itself. 
BS: Uh, huh. 
SMi But they changed it ~ve r in another bottom and it, it's 
a big brick house now, but it was just, back then just 0 ,1~ 
big room, you know. And it was Walnut Grove that was the 
name of our school, Walnut Grove. 
BS : Uh I h '.lh • 
SM: Walnut Grove, you know , there some big black waln.1ts, boy 
I got right sick , me and uh, cousin of mine went up there 
in a c a r and, and (coughs) we cross the creek and up 
through that bottom and here that World War I they cut 
them trees down (telephone rings) they, they cut them trees 
down to 1nake, uh, gun, gunstocks I reckon (telephone rings), 
and them big black walnuts and I, I told my cousin I said 
turn this thing around let's get out of here (laughs). 
Made me mad, yo il i-1.:\1,.)W. Yeah it v,3.3 '.valn.1t Gro v ,-~ s ~..:h0ol 
and now it, they, they don't call it that. There's bout 
as many people t~cre now as there was then, that's when 
there 1 s town then, you know. 
BS: Uh, huh. 
S~: Was there at the forks of Guinnes Creek , old fork in where, 
j~st b~low old for~ where I, I lived, you know, uh, uh, it 
wa s not a placs near, what do you think they called it? 
BS: I don't know. 
S !1: D a 1 s e y • 
BS: D3.lBey? 
S tvl: 2leah. 
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BS: After somebody? 
SM: Aunt Millie (BS: Uh, huh), your grandma. 
BS: Uh, huh. 
SM: You go in down there and s e e her name on that. 
BS: On the ledger, on the book . 
SM: On the birth (BS: Um, mrnm) certificate. Yeah, I was 
born to Dalsey, West Virginia. 
BS: Dalsey? 
SM: Dal-yeah, that, that was the name of the place, you know, 
it was cross t'he town, you know, and pretty thick in the 
n e ighborhood (BS: Uh, huh) then and the school was a 
there, you know, and they went to school there too. 
BS: How, uh, how, how many grades did the school have, like 
six and was that all? 
SM: Six? 
BS: W2ll, uh. 
SM: Oh boy, don ' t you think, now listen, 11h, t"~ey say we just, 
uh, uh, cut the eighth grade but now listen Jude and, and 
Bill never did get out of ,ne listen I ,4 .9nt to, uh, three 
histories. 
3S: Uh, huh . 
SM: State history, TJ •-ii ted STates history and 1J 2.r11~r -~l hi ::;tory. 
That was foreign history, you know, and told all about 
the world. Now you see, uh, they call that stuff ~ow, uh, 
that's uh, you might, uh, hav e one o r t~o little subjects, 
uh, they too"k. up ()r s o ,aething li~<·= that, (BS: Uh, huh) 
but they taught us just about everything, uh, uh, that was 
to be taught (BS: Uh, huh) then and anothe r thing about 
us when we we nt to school there's a big blackboard went 
plum across the end of the house. 
BS : Um, mmm. 
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SM: The teacher then would have you to, uh, to see whether 
yo~, you 1 d study your lesson, go up there and take a piece 
of chalk and show her, show um abollt figures, you know, 
or anything, you know, or about the (laughs), they wanted 
to see whether you, you know, learn it. 
BS: What happ pened if you didn't? 
SM: Yeah, hell you'd get it sure. Oh yeah, we'd have a time 
back that day and time and, but uh, people didn't want, 
now there was, uh, three boys, Tabora, his name was Ta:Oord. 
They'd go up, lived on the Bull Branch in the gap in the 
head of the Bull Branch on the old fork and walked three 
miles to school. 
BS: Uh, huh. 
SM: Now study bout that. 
BS: Three miles to school (SM: Yeah) and back? 
SM: (Telephone rings) now kids want to play out of school, uh, 
when they get to ride a bus or 3omething. 
BS: Um, mmm. 
SM: Oh yeah, oh lord. 
BS: I bet you had to walk in the snow and everything, or did 
they call the school off when it snowed n~al bad? 
SM: Huh? 
BS: Did they call the school off ~hen it 3nowed real bad? 
SM: Oh they didn't pay no attention to snow, they just, they 
just \"1aded snow if it was kne ~~ d tc~,~p. 
BS: Well, what time did you start to school in the morning 
and what time did you get i~ in the evening? 
SM: Well, old tim~ people wasn't like they was now, they wasn't 
a lazy set of people I'll tell you that right now. 
BS: u:~, huh. 
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SM: If it took, uh, uh, ten years of school and getting up 
at daylight you went. And another thing about the old 
timers, if you got sick and something happened why at 
farming time or garden time, uh, even sinners as well 
as the, the christian people'd come in and hoe your 
gardens out and corn or anything. 
BS: Uh, huh. 
SM: Oh yeah, people were good to one a nother. 
BS: They helped each other o~t? 
SM: Oh yeah, help each othar out, oh yeah . I rememb8r another 
thing I use to do when I, see now we had a watermill on, 
uh, our place and, uh, uh, them pens on both sides was 
filled full of rocks, now we build pens on that side and on 
this side and fill them and haul rocks and fill them full. 
- And then the target they, they ground corn on they kept 
a well, uh, it, it, you'd, you'd call it a lake like it 
is up here. It~ it'd back up for ';;i mile. 
BS: Um, mmm. 
SM: And, and uh, th9y'd, uh, grind corn all day people go 
there, and uh, to that watermill, you know. 
BS: At your, at your place? 
SM: Yeah. And uh, what I was aim to tell ya, when~ the 
shoot co-,ne off there a nd the wat:~r r. J. ::1 r)f f there, :.1h, 
ti_1~y ,·:J -?i'CJ £ ,.111 of timber too . 
BS: Urn, mmm. 
SM: y ,33.h, ~::>2-paople, uh, cuttin_g alot of ':Luber they'd, uh, 
_put it in this d=t·n, y :) 1 • .1 know, 3.lld that, that'd be something 
like eight ,:)·c 11i.c18 fo0t, 1 1:l, or ten c1eep ·v'lh-=n they J-;::1oc;-;: 
that thing O i_lt. •>fhy, •.1l1, the.n ~),-, .01cd -3 .,n,3 on 'ootri 3 id ·.-:! .0 ; 
vJas on th ·:'.! :'.'O_;_) e --1:1d had to swing aro ,rnd and then the 
timber'd go too. 
BS: Hmrmn. 
SM: Y93h, I've seen it, uh, floating the creak 'd be dry but 
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when you come there be a big row of water coming with logs. 
(Laughs) yeah, as I was aim to tell ya I just took a little 
old, uh, hook, now you talk about catching, uh, bass them 
black bass they'd be bout as big as your hands. And then 
sometimes I'd sit down along that there, uh, uh, board, 
you know, :l'l-i, uh, lumber, you know, where the water run 
off and then they'd be a deep hole there and then them 
things stayed I reckon in them rocks, uh, where they'd, 
uh, built ·down (BS: Yeah) in the water, you know. Uh, 
rock bass, uh, you might call ,rm. You know I can tell, 
uh, in uh, why I wouldn't be there over an hour till I 
can catch a mess of them. 
BS: Huh. 
SM: Oh yeah. 
BS: What, what d~Ld yY.1 •Be for bait? 
SM: Huh? 
BS: What did you use for bait? 
SM: Fishworms. 
BS: Fishworms? 
SM: Yeah (laughs). Yeah, now listen they was one bottom 
above that there dam no, no they wa s another un, they 
was one lx)tt-om above that dr1m t.l1at had, nh, four or. five, 
uh, six acres in it. 
BS: Uh, huh. 
SM: Uh, '.lh, it 1 s uh, vihen they ca~1ght that up f .111, '.lh, that, 
that botton.1 w:;:i,., :~ove:-ed ilp, ,1:1, seven or eight foot 1.,1i th 
water (co11ghs), 21.nd th"=n another lit·': ]_,= old ootto;n. \\1'~1 -~r e 
old -.nan, ,1h, well d '.; I k :~1')W him, you know, and he 1 s old 
ma11, and tlh, and his boy, 1.1h, grand s on i3, uh, is a pr,~acher 
that lived ther9 and him and aunt Arny; Brown, Sam Brown and 
they had, uh, .they had a 1 i ttle botto,n in ther,~ ~vi th about 
an acr e in it and it cover2J that. Uh, and that, t~at uh, 
we caught water fer to do all them things you know, to poke 
logs out to grind corn too, you see. 
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BS: Uh, huh. 
SM: Yeah there it, it was built we, everybody went there, 
you know, in the country, yo~ know, would cook, uh, on 
the creek there, Guinnes Creek. Took sacks full of 
corn, you know, to be ground. Oh yeah, and (coughs) 
you'd be surprise at the people who lived there, ther a 
was, uh, the (coughs ), the Parsleys, the Marcums, the 
Williams, the Polans, the Meade, the Browns, the Munses, 
(laughs) the Lowes, the Trents (laughs) you'd just keep 
on you know, uh, uh, uh, you'd be surprise it's pretty 
thick neighborhood (BS : Um, mmm) back then, you know, 
lived in that neighborhood, you know, and they called 
it DaL3ey, you know, that was t...'1e post off ice. And they 
carried, you know, they, they carried that, uh, that mail. 
There was old man Lowe carried that, hA must have, to me 
he carried it from Bon the old line, you know. 
BS: Yeah. 
SM: The, uh, old line, uh, uh, had a little old, uh, I'd call 
them G engines, they wasn't very big, you know, he, he 
come, uh, he carried the mail, now he roda a horse. He 
car~ied the mail from Dalsey and the place on, they had 
a marble left hand fork, marble, to the Band then got the 
mail there and delivered it back (distortion in tape). 
